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bgAftMI-nCE- , NJ iai iWEDNESDAY, APRIL 4' 1883. PRICE FIVE GENTS.

The Sakaraa' Sea Proaoaaeed Practl-- rtemcmbjr TZi .$1.49; W E Ardrey, for three days serOJTT.
Jaatieea aad Assessors Aysola ted VCUAUNCET BLACK Olf JErKEB--;

BOW ARD HAMILTOJI.
1 :

The heavy fall of a St. Ixuis man
did not at first seem to have hurt him,
but he soon found that his mind was
singularly sffectedL He could not re-calit- he

names of his wife and children,
and his eyesight was so strangielyJUn-palre- d

that objects seemed to be sever-
al inches to the left of where they
really were. physicians pro-
nounced his case a remarkable one of
amnssslc aphasia. In ordinary ataxic
aphasia, the f patient remembers few
words so as to speak thein nut is able
to readily understand anything that he
sees written or printed. The man's
eyesight was in sympathy with the
rest of his disability. .

' If you are sick Ht Bisters win sjr e: 1 Mature
la making you wt-.- l wbeo sll eie laiji.

Ii foa arecoatJTorypptie. r ra rcf-rlr- g

from maj ocber of t j numerous cl'-a'-sc- l the
Btomach or bowe.s. tt U jqt cn fault it loara
BMln ul, tor Hop BiUex j a fcorerdja remed
1q ail sueb eotn ptalata.

If foa are waun? airaT wliti arr form of Xluney
DUeass. atop tempting Oeti Uila moment, aad
tara tor s enra to bop Utra.

If you are aicit aa that tentla T"kne Kerr-eaane- a.

joo wiil Sod a "Bairn la fcuead ' la izeua o( Hop BUters. '
IX you are a IreqoectT, or aisl?nt cf au le district, baTleada roar mem alo.ttae

aeoarsaofatl eounbiea mmnU tpiueipj.
aad uUenament fever i by ih ue tt Lua

Bimra. - " ;
II yoa bar a roticU. pimply, or sallow tin, bsbraaia.Dalos aadabeSr aaa tml r-- ' ' . fraUr, Boo Biuers wtlt tire yoa l.r .iq, i&ix

Siaod. and aweeteat breta, be&iUi. aod eomfort.
Ia abort tbey.enre all diseases tt tta tfr? vh,Bowls, BocmU Lrrer. herte. Xiiteys, ti:i'iILMaa. ,soe be paw lor a eaae' t&ey w.a

aot core a ee, - -- -

Tbat poor, bedridden, Iiit1H ulster, mrtb- -
ar.riaiiirtiter.eaa bBaieiaepteare ef beaui!br a few bocies of Hop BUars, esucg fcai a trUa.
WiU you kt them soSerT
- apri - . . , :,: - -

Attention, ::IciIen2zczf3 !

YOU are hereby notified, to attend the tt-&- t

neetioc of your company, at your
Bau. t&la (Wermeartnj) etentaa. tp H 4ta. at
lojeioea. soarp.. JL tall attendance U desired.

'V-- So. CHAMBERS.
wl" J. Bxbxqos. Preside nf.

Secretary. t - -
apr4 It - - - - .

HfftrfcrTSiIeJfel'cll

' On taotue sad lot eorner of 7th and A t tret.
One b)M aad tot eocnex at aad A street

abeac- - - -

Fine aatalt aaoae wSn lot aa Santa Trade tretall the abore taooaea bare gyas teoaata for toeyear. Terapa; .OneAaU CAafl; baiaace ia aix
aod twelve aionllia, -

:; .For. &ile Below fet
AH aiy areBtteetml plaster Center Braefce and

CeraleeearteaaaeAt. wUA a few (lzsdaia sa

Tile Heartha, . All artU be aUd belew cost
to dese oat tne trade.

apr4d3t A. P. E2WE2tIiT.
- . . .

Cottage Fqn Rent.
AKeat Tbrae Boom' Cottage, on Second a tree

a coed we.1 af water ia tbe yard, tent
Cheap. . AppU to - .... W. B. C0CLaAK2.

apr4 - - . .
; '

"! :.. . LOST. '

ON latt SatcrJay aboot noon I lost a Gold PiPe&eU botweea my booee and tte C. IMllla, wui reward Um Under liOerally for t- -s te- -
tara of - "nme. ti4TTA C.aaea st ...
WCS IfZ&Gr BIA DE

USE - FBA21K SIDDALLS SOAP,

' - : tot kVtlmbr - "

S'. iM. HOWELL.: aVrt ' . .

-

TALf.lAGE Oil SiUSIUuG.
I Cara Uuu Daa't EXlad It. awnd

; V . ; Otavera tkatt rav. v
- Mr bearen," ahoatod Et. Dr. Talwage, from
ala polpu In ttte Brjokiya Ta&emaeie, oa a bright
aoaday awralns last Kovemder, "KUn at ih rM
otforwrnJesaohoor last Wednesday. I rot tfela
senaoa oa basa-lnx-. God has arranged voat taeear aad tke aoak aaaB be parted. Svetr rbaiaauepmto la boa a tarust x toa-- awifring-pes- -; every
Daiaie twinge ta only a twtai of lq aosker.
Tbos he takes away what hinders your sod's titer-atto- n.

-

Poetry Is permitted to preachers; but the fact Is.aobady wants to be anaked, woe tlomm any eae be-It- er

tbat toa body to to Um aoai wbat tbe busk isto tbe com. On Lbeotber aaod Natore leiciies cs
ta IUt this Basklas proosaa. i Heaes most people
are toanami for wbatever can abate taoeo "ricu-aaO- e

paint' aod "neoralSlc twmj?es."
That, at least was the wlm tasea of tae sat' set

by si-- Alfred Baer, a rreoea reaUenia, wna, atatapteaaam bome. ereenamat. oemt&kag sans,
ti. i-- . said the outer day, to a rep rter:

--My tua ass at Usees beea reodeted mlmost In-
tolerable by Eheamadsm. I had trd ci. 'e"trenwdiea without resolt BotPAatAfd GLdi. iTOaIO rata sae crest saEisfaeaoa Toa may t .1
Afewleurs Hicox k Co., of New Text toe pro-prtete-re

that I certify to Us perfect eQeaey. as
tha Toole has eoceoietely reaurred my beal.iu
Pieasa say, au. th&t tey are weifome to use my
name, and aaa-- them to aaeept my ih "
the eoorteoos Paxlslsn. .

JEtaetUBatism te a eymptom f tMaey "

MtntMKMff thetotormueees 1. titilner ItxihC porulea tae Euood. and rnc't a
aneeaas beyoodtaai.ef aa e ber pepF! IOQ laeaaeaof Dyspepsia, Llrer. Sidney aode omeadisorder, aod In eoiamon eoogbs aad .
Prteea,fiO eentt aad SI per botUa. The kJ-- r tiemore economical. .. .

aprl . . . .. , . : r...:. ; -
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THE PA ES BYTES Y AVAllf. I

The Seeoad Day of . the Session aad
What was Doae. :. r

According to adjournment of the pre
vious day, the First Presbytery of the
A. R. P. church met at 9 20 o'clock y
terday morning, and went into a pri
vate session for the purpose of criti
cising tbe progress of their student of
theology, Mr.- - W. M. Plaxico, whoso
trial exercise had been delivered on
Monday. Both the lecture and sermon
of Mr. Plaxico. were sustained as speci-
mens of progress in theology, and be
was recommended to be licensed as'a
probationer to preach the gospel. The
hour of 11 o clock a. m. was appointed.
for the ceremony of licensure,., which,
when the hour arrived, was duly per-
formed.' ; " '' ' j I

- .The reports of tbe committees on sec-
tional records, supplies, pastors' . sala-
ries and finance, were beard, discussed
and adopted. Two petition's from new
organizations were presented, desiring
assistance from the church extension
fund; one from the church in this place
and the other from the new organiza
tion in the village of Lancaster, &T C.
At this juncture in the proceedings a
paper was presented by Rev. John
Hunter, of this county, which he Intro
duced in the shape of a resolution, as
follows: . - t z. '

That Inasmuch as the lonr and
nally blessed custom of the Fathers, inpreaching two sermons during thesummer season, has been invaded in
these days, and only one sermon sub-
stituted in their place: and whereas.
we believe this practice has a tendencr
to dwarf the services of God's house
and cripple the piety and devotions at
God's people; tbereiore, - . - i

Retolved, That this Presbytery deemstt to be the duty of all her ministers.
where health will permit, to preach

o sermons of reasonable length during the summer days and that this can
be done without detracting anvthinr
from the- - efficiency of our Sabbath
schools. ' - - - J

This resolution provoked considera
ble discussion, which resulted in placing
the . whole ' matter in the hand of a
committee, whose doty It should be to
Investigate and report at the next meet
ing of Presbytery. 1

Rev. J. E. Pressiey. D.D. tendered
his resignation as stated clerk of the
Presbytery, which after many expreea-loa- s

of regret on the part of members
aa accepted. Rev. John F. Chalmers.

of Wlnnsboro. S. C waa elected to fill
tbe place made vacant by this resigna
tion.. Dr. Pressiey has been the stated
clerk of this Presbytery for ten years
past and ia .coaaeqneaeB of bis faithful
service the following resolution was
unanimoualy adopted : . i

That the resi nation of the clerk.
Rev. J. E. Pressiey, D. D. be accepted
and that Revs. W. B. Presslerr W. T.
Waller and IX U. Caldwell be appointed

committee to eels at aad are at to
him a suitable memorial of the Presby
tery s appredatlon of his . long , and
faithful service. , , ,

During the dsy a number of, visiting
Presbj ten appeared in tbe house and
promptly received unanimous Invita-
tion to sit as consultative members.
Among these we noticed Rev. 8. J. M.
Eaton, D. D, of Pennsylvania, Rev. A.
W. Miller, D. D, and Rev. T. & Brown
of this place, and Rer. K. Aldrich.
Once during the day Rev. Dr. Miller
arose and made a warm expression of
the pleasure he felt in having the body
holdita meeting., In Charlotte and aaid
he hoped it would soon happen again.

Rev. Dr. Ross of York county made
some forcible , remarks on the Import
ance of tbe people of tbe church ac-
quainting themselves with the eharch's
history and, highly recommended the
new history compiled and written by
Rev. Robt. Lsthan. Dl D-- of Yorkville.
8.C. To this the author feelingly re
sponded and In a few words expressed
himself aa deeply grateful for the good
wishes of the brethren in .the work be
had undertaken and completed in, the
interest of the church. This history
was completed by the author about one
year ago .and la pronounced a complete
and elegant - naratiyo 4- - eventa that
concern and interest every branch of
Presbj terianlsm In this country.. The
work Is destined to meet with . general
favor, as it Is recommended, by pastors
land' others who, have read tt to the
Presbyterian people at large. ' - i '

After a cordial Vote of thanks by the
members to the people of the congrega
tion and of this city for their princely
hospitality, and a fitting response from
the pastor for hfa congregation "aid
their friends here, the Presbytery, ivi,
motion, adjourned with prayer and tie
benediction at ISO p. to meet at Elk
Shoals, N. CL,ln September luxti j

Death la 8alisary. ;

Mr.Chas.ir. Price died at his home in
Salisbury night before last, of paralj- -
sis. Mr. Price was a son-ln-ia- w of Mr
M. Murphy, of this city, and was about
x7 years old. He leaves a;wife and
three children, to whom, in their aflic-tio- n,

the - tenderest sympathies of,
friends both in Charlotte and in Salis-
bury are extended. - The deceased was'
a most worthy man and was admired
by all who knew him: 1

',XVAlTo9eroas Colored Plaatcr.; i '

Chariaatna Mwa sad Oooriac 4 1; , :. f t.

Randall D. George, the eolored man
who recently bought tbe Renekar lands
in Colleton county for $2000 cash, has
been making preparations. for an accu-
rate survey of his property. He is, it is
said, tbe largest land owner in Colleton.
He is quiet, unobtrusive and business- -,

like In his manners. Georgols a staunch
advocate of the proposed railroad from
Green Pond to Branchville.' He not
only signed the petition to the county
commissioners, hut gave Ct&io the cor-
porators to assist in preliminary work,
and expresses - a willingness ; to take
tVXXi worth of stock to carry the road
through to Branchville. ' -

. arig0erlsw ; v ::

v Tba irMM Sr la nw Ifi ltlca. bat
sway daw a boat t&aCraaoenidiy joc-ii!iaa- r

oasplalalB at axaaastT a, aad ta imm e(
laa Bioniaud aompata ibav admit t&at luaati
la at Saad. TbaleaxHat aC&ir iaco4 tb' la
who wna lb wtnser li Cia Uat, and vo I r--

t lomiaata to lia nxt ion t!r(, 1 c.)f raod Drn&c of tea LwiUiaoa fc- - Lr 7 t
Kw OrUan. on April IDin. wtien t 'if I

taeaired tmong f to:3-- a c( 1 1 "
4iohta.eaaUDCftadai.&tae&wa. f i 1 la--
fonaauoaraai tm maa en t ...a Ion to

and JabaJ a. kirir. cl irs aL. lai t.i.rt4
ca. italprU twiil t Slf Iwt'clt aouldsaua--
U Lba araxkse cl a&7 cu peion. . ,

Glena'eBu!, itSoao ramores all local erap.
acs, oonea a.i abrasions 1 u euuew.

tide's Tooiba Uoys eon la one annate.

It is some seven y ears since a French
engineer began a study or the country
south of ; Tunis .and Algiers, with the
idea of . ascertaining . whether .it were
not feasible to convert that part of the
Saharan Desert into a sea.-- . The result
of - his labors was the ; discovery, of a
series of sunken areas whose Level was
below thatof Xhe Mediterranean. That
thev had once been connected withthat
sea was evidenced by the finding of
certain sheila of species still found in
the Mediterranean, and also by the dis-
covery of remains of ships of ancient
patterns.. Indications : pointed to the
theory that there had been an elevation
of the bottom of the old sea along a line
eoninclding. with the present northern
coast af Tunis and Algiers, isolating a
large body of water wnielv not being
replenished Dy xresn, sapplies iroro ma
Mediterranean r or. Atlantic, dried up
after no ; long Interval. The practical
Dmty.or-wtroaucin-g tne Mediterranean
again dependa upon the nature of tbe
region through which .a , canal would

ave to be cue If it is covered with
aand, . M. da , Ltessepa pronounces the
scheme one that can be undertaken
with profit; if of atone or other refrac- -'
tory material, it will not pay. The en-
gineer ahave referred to has obtained
barings at abort intervale throughout
tbe tract to be traversed by the canal,
and it is to examine thesethatM. de
liesseps made his recent expedition to
Africa. , Recent advices from Tozer,
Tunis, aay that Count de .Les&eps has
arrived at that place,' and affirms that
his explorations make it plain that the
inland sea, in i the Desert of Sahara,
which he hss been advocating, is prac-
ticable, and that it can be accomplished
by using one hundred excavating ma-- 1

cnineev eqaai in tneir aggregate capa-
city to the labor of a hundred thousand
men. The Coanthas a wonderful fac-
ulty for immense schemes.

- ' The Iron Ores of Tirgiata.
. 2 At a recent session of the Tariff Com-
mission in Philadelphia Mr. Joseph I.
Doran read a paper upon the iron ores
of Virginia, from, which we extract the
following: , r. t .. i

"It ia safe to state that the mineral
resources of Virginia' are of such a
character that. if. properly developed,
tney would make. V irginia the , most
prosperous .Stale - in the Union. Her
iron ore deposits alone with the facils-Ue-o

now possessed within ber borders,
for the manufacture of iron and steel,
and , for the transportation of the raw
and manufactured material,' are not
surpassed in any other State. The want
of capital, tbe difficulties of transporta-
tion, and the earlier development of
other localities, have hitherto prevents
ed any extensive iron mining and manf
ufacturing operations in the . State.
This condition, however, is no w rapidly
changing. Transportation .. facilities
are now sufQcient. Since 1810 the miles
of railroad in Virginia have increased
from L672 to 2,400 miles, an increase of
aoout nny per cent, xnis increase has
been mainly in. the iron and coal dis--
trlcta.. uapitai. too. is seeking, invest
ments In these districts, iron and coal
mine are being opened andcxtensive
furnaces and manufacturing establish?
ments with Improved appliances are
being located by practical and prudent
men. No less than Z&JMOfiOQ have been
brought within the state since .1879 by
mining and manufacturing enterprises
alone. Tbe iron deposit of SouthwestVirginia are of auch extent and variet v.
and kind and quality. that they axe
amnio to meet the demand of tho iron
and steel manufacturing ' districts of
the country. The great abundance of
superior cokeing coal in the vicinity of
these deposits must compel the estab-
lish ment near the mines of : iron fur-
nace and steel works.. .Where iron can
be made . the cheapest, there these in
dustries will be established. Of course.
it is not to be expected that ' the ereat
steel works of --Pennsylvania will rer
move - their - enormous and expensive
plant to Virginia, bat- - there Is every
reason why their supply - of Bessemer
ores should now be provided here."- -'

Beappearaaee f the' 8tar ef Ceth
le

: Tbe reappearance of tbe star of Beth-
lehem ia predicted by astronomers for
this year or the next. On - Not, llt1372, Tyeho de Brahe discovered a star
Ln Cassiopeia wbien: equalled Sirius,
aad even Venus, in . brigbtness- - fur. a
month, and -- then fell back: into its
former insignificance. Conjecture has
sought to establish : a connection be
tween uita ephemeral pne&omenon aad
two similar, .apparitions ; in 1204? and
945 A not unnatural inference was
tbat the same' increase in - Tolnme of
this remarkable star . occurred : before
945, which wonld brina us to about
C30 and aia ' and to the date . of . tbeKaUvity. , Tbe star is again due. r

Bare Treahle ia tie French Cablaet. I

' Pakxs. April; S.Bumors . that eabit
net eanges are imminent continued to
beecirculated La Prance - say that
Prime aliniatrr Ferry bar telegraphed
is II Tierard , XI i nister of France, who
to at present In -- Algeria to - curtail i his
visit and return to France, A Cabinet
council was held to dsy Tne meeting is
represented to have been stormy, i Gen
Thibauldin declared; tbat. rather , than
change bis decision in regard to Gen.'
De Gallif et he would resica ( bis Dort--
roiio. . - ii

The ,1 xadIaUesT lendaieat
;Ac-al-a ia Ceeurt.

4 DATEsroKT, Iowa, 'April i The
8apre me Court, to-da- y. began the hear-
ing of the on the validity
of .the' prohibitory amendment which:
was first heard and decided last Janu-
ary.' There is a 'considerable array of
counsel on each Side, but they are lim-
ited to two hours each in speaking.. r i

; Dida't , lke , Axassatavsetts fl'ell' ,

P- tmi ?k T-- - '
--

-' Y .

i WnmrEPEO, April 8. One hundred
and twenty heads of French Canadian
families, repatriated from an Industrial
centre in Massachusetts have arrived
here in! charge of Ber.1 Father Milo,
Parish priest of Turtle Mountain dis
trict. Their families will follow in
autumn. i & .i.i.v-xi- i i? ;

i i ' .ii a iaa li. 'f -- r. i 4
tl i Fire la a Pennsylvania TowiV. i
' WnxtAMSPOBT: FaI Aorll A fire
--at Jersey Shore, Pa4 ear) y --this m ora
ing, destroy eoreight buildiags, used in
tbe lower stories for business and in
the upper stories for dwellings. The
loss is about CS5X ; insurance, CCS.OOOl
'Twelve or fifteen families and aa many
baiines establishments 'vrere- - burned

;
. aTlgHAwtaerttyi v l

M Et. W. X oaV rw'fttt f rJid ecr. of ilimtr!, wri'eat 1 ksvs tettBtnet. iCoU.VaLlQ'i' lLeef Tonlaaa u tjt tit .
tloa f .rtftuE lnd"auon. az""s. l.rtr,asaa, f x wa of atpew-- o. '(T&ka aa ewer ) t- mm

. ; rlzht'a Claaava, riatete, .
.' Bewara of tae ateS t&et rt t e-- 't tv"s

iseaaea or oineraeriooa S.Jaey, wrLiary it r
iHpeaaea, aa tbe? etUy reoere tot iCsii laaJcearoateit Vmnm man at.erwar-a,- . l.t t r.s y ea Hop-Enters- , tie only i"ey tl:t .
auro.y and pennnmr 'vTe;!f jot. ltdc"." t
lemotea turn eui,n of to tl.-otawj- r i . itssvas seunaaM- - -- t. . . . ? .. - , ,--

.

after t '! aonje t'z",t rr r' vloDt -- .,'' ,icrn tvl -
f. ji .

T!0 ter.f ry fi rL. . ,
laeaaevDUueerIuirc. . 4'(
asee ean?5ot rsist tsa ear po"r ef i 'oL

.vice on finance committee for, 1883.
t? Anthbay; A iBryce, for half, tea of
oofifor pooriocse. &VZi Anthony &
Airyce, lor two tons or eoai xor jau.

- t ;
A SURE AND CERTAIN SUICIDE.

llow si Citisea mi CaTaarrms Did Away
with IXiaaaelf Tke Top of Ills Ilead

. Blowa all Over a
- jMr. Jake Endy, a citizen of Cabarrus
county, committed suicide, a raw dayss, his, home about ten tnilee from
ODoebfd; by blowing hit bead t all to
pieces with a gun. - The suicide was a
deliberate one, and Mr. Eudy went
abomtU in business: way. His first
act 'was to send his wife to the spring
for a bucket of water, and while she
was away he took down his rifle, one of
those old style, eight-feet-lon- g fellows,
pot in a big charge of 'powder, . and
ffove a bullet borne on top. of it Next
He took off his clothes and. lay down
across tbe bed. his big toe tied to one
end of a string and the trigger of. the
tgnn to the other end. He' placed the
'laazzte of the gun under eain and
lheked oat with his foot.- - aad when his
wife returned she wss horrified at tbe
sight. " Her husband's head was scat-tare- d

all over tbe roomabeing blown off
fromj, Um( chilli aad ; hit !etjrpse,; partly
pressed.' waa lyln on, tbe bed, while the
gnu, which had' rebounded to one side,
Was still tied to tbe dead man's toe.
showing the mode which he had adopted
W ball the trigger.

Mr. Endy had attended Cabarrus
00art two weeks ago and got to drink-
ing;' He went home with bis mind in
a badly disordered condition, from the
effects of drinking, and was .laboring
nnjjer the delusion that be had mort-
gaged his two mules and farm to a law-
yer while In Concord. Last week he
went to Stanly court to see the lawyer
to whom be supposed be bad made the
mortgage, and. on finding him. was told
that no each tranaeUon had everoeear-r-e

between them. . With all the argo-ment- a

and explanations tbe lawyer
edfld make, be could not satisfy tbe
inta that the supposed mortgage was
all' the work of his own. deluded Im-
agination, and Mr.. Eudy returned to
0hoiM in. a, despondent mood. : He

hid evidently made op his mind about
at he was going to do, for he had no
ner entered his house than be told

his wife to take op the backet and go
to the spring for water, and as soon as
sha had left the house he prepared for
the work of self - das traction..To load
his gun, take off his clothes, and lve
the fatal kick was. the work of a few
man utea, as Mrs. udy bad not I gone
many yards from the bouse, before she
heard the muffled report of the gun. It
If he opinion of the neighbors that Mr.
LJy had xoca erazy. and the details of
his suicide would certainly Indicate
that their supposition is correct. The
deceased was about forty years old.

. Carriage Car the Day.'
The people of Winston hsve been en

joying a good joke at the expense of
one of their livery stable men. A day
or two before Easter, a gentleman who
anticipated an Easter drive with his
wife and family engaged a carriage for
the day, but when the time came it was
so rainy and muddy that ha sent the
livery man word that he would not
want jLhm 1 turnout. The livery ! man
sent back the word that --it is all right.
YouH have to pay tbe bill whether yon
take the carriage or not." . On receiv-
ing this message the stranger sent for
the carriage and hsd a couple of ' signs
painted after this style: "25 cents for a
ride to any part of the city or country.
These signs were displayed from the
carriage which was driven- - about over
town. About 11 o'clock tbe livery man
weakened and sent word that if tbe
carriage; would be . returned to the
stable he would qot charge a cent for
the time it had . been out, bnt he, re-
ceived a reply that if he would payJtbo
coat of the signs the carriage would be
sent home. The livery man gladly ac-

ceded to thlslemand and took his car-
riage back. The boys say he will not
stand much jaw about this business,
aad It's safest to throw It at him j from
across the street. . i

Ceaeral Tm Tin
Z General Tout Thumb is now at the
Central Hotel, with his charming little
wife formerly Mlse Lavlnla Warren.'
together,with each universal favorites
as Major; JfiA'NeweD. --whose dextrous
and amusing act-o- n roller skates
creates the wildest enthusiasm. One of
the most interesting ' feat urea, and one
that ever engsrgm the attention of the.
ladies and children, is the troupe of
prettily educated canary birds, that so'
excellently perform the: many wonder-
ful exercises under the guidance of the
charming Zoe Meleke.,-Tb- e illustrious
Bingham; whose exquisite, graoe ever
captivates nis audience, 'and whether as
magician f or r.yentriloquisfc ' has 1 1ew
equals, "and We doubt If 'any "superiors.
We must compliment manager H. R.
Jacobs on his tact In securing .ao rreat
a4d complete a company for ab n?all
an entrance fee. The opera bouse was
fairly fined last bight and all felt that
they bad got the worth of their money.

.The General will give a matinee this
afternoon and another, performance to-

night will, dose-- hla engagement in

L 30,003 Depot, far Charlotte
The Uhldif depot,1' sd long 'talked of

for Charlotte, is 'eommz at lash and
irom what we are able to learn of the
architect's plana, the. building will be
one that is , worth . all the waltln g - we
have done for it. , it is to oe duu qi
UlcXahd lion, and wUl . coyer all that
space from the Clearing House across
the tracks to the excavation , on the op
posite side. The plan, as drawn by the
company architect, hsa heen..adoted
by the authorities, end" in. a tV" time
from corr 'c fpUl-- a eamr 3 en
that .Trttu-'-T'ae-e'tic- -it: 1 5 of

alone will Indicate the chars.tir cf tLe
bulliins we axe ta have. ; It will be
one of the most stylish and handsome
structures of the kind In the Southern
States. , 'Rah for the railroad.

Iadex to New AdverUseaaeata,
.1

W. & Cochrane-Obata- ee for Sant 1

.HO. Cbambera atteaUuO IadadendepM.
.Ax', imwmaaw --wam omrm aoac 1 1 , 3' hmrbeatv-- Ut pypaty tot J i

ladieatioas.
South Atlantic States, warmer fair

weather, winds mostly from east
to south, and lower barometer on Wed' -' 1 1 A -cesday. r I

LOCAL BIPPLBS.
The-whi- te graded scbool nor nam

bersjrx)acholarsit)l.l
Dr. J. W. Byers, of Atlanta, has

formed a partnership with Dr. H. M.
Wilder, in this city. j f

The assays of bullion at the mint
In this city during the month of March
amounted to 7.291 41. i .

The house and lot on 0th street, be
tween W, T. Wilkinson and P. C. Wil
son will be sold to-da- y at noon at auc-
tion. The sale will be on the premises.

Gov. Vance leaves Washington
city next week on a visit to the flabo-rle- s

of Eastern North Carolina, where
be will spend a few days. lie expects
to reach Charlotte on the 20th insL j

,Mr. W. P. Alexander, of Long
Creek township, tells us that the
peaches rre not all killed. . and unless
more cold weather comes (he will
have fully half . a crop. He thinks
there will be a full crop of apples and
cherries. Mr.' Alexander also tells us
that in 1856 there ;were Qvef anows.
while we only had two IKS I WOT! Ill,

? ' Ml;Meetiag of the School Coaamlaaioaer
The board of school commissioners

held their regular monthly meeting
yesterday afternoon, to look into the
affairs of our graded schools in general;
The schools have grown to be so touch
larger than it was expected thM " they
wonld ever be, that it isprobable there
will be a shortage in the funds appro
priated for the purpose of sustaining
the schools, and the board of commis
sioners yesterday decided to call) a
special meeting of the board of alder
men. next Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, to consider matters concerning,
the schools.

Ceatral Motel Arrivals. !

Among the arrivals at tbe Central
Hotel yesterday were the following:
Wm M White, Oswald Alexander,
Hugh Parks, Joseph Crow.F P Mundy.
Miss Wood. Root M Fields, b B Squires
and daughter, North Carolina; General
and Mrs Tom Thumb, Sylvester Block
er. Miss Emily Warren, Major E New
ell, H R Jacobs. Miss Jou Uetakei JTYpf
x ran x tsienop, wm w beeier.T King-ha-m,

New York; Wm A HollMay, and
party of five. NewJsrsey; ' Col F Ooxe,
Philadelphia; Rev J T Chalmers, Rev
Mason W Press! y. J C Lindsay. L M
Davis. South Carolina. .

At the tirade School Yesterday.
Tbe exercises at the graded school

yesterday were witness-- j by a large
party of visitors, numbering fully 800,
all of whom came away thoroughly de
lighted with what they heard and aaw.
XDe programme i consisted, of .songs.
recitations, declamations, etc, and was
quite long, but exceedingly well carried
out by the children, so well Indeed as
to be a matter of real ptide to their
parents and to their teachers.' Miss Sal-li- e

Clarkson and Miss Sallle Bethune.
The'vlsitors were all noticeably struck

rith the . part taken, by : little Miss
Minnie Duls, who presided at the or
gan, playing accompaniments for her
self and for

. . the.
school. ,

it -

Address at the Opera lease To-M- or-

row by Df. Mayo. .

Dr.' A. D. Mayo, of Boston, one of the
most distinguished educational lectu
rers lu ibis, country., wbe has been
traveling over the Sooth kistting the
schools,' will b4 In Charlotte to-morr-

ow,

and will deliver aa educational address
in tbe opera house. His subject will '

be; i "How does Unlver?a.l --Education
Pay r and the lecture will commence
at 11 0 o'clock a. m.

The entire graded school will turn
out to hear the lecture,; and .this will
give all of our citizens a chance to see
tbe school, as the scholars will be
marched from the , school building to
the opera ' house. ' The' pupils' of ' the
Female College and of Dr. Barrier's
school will also altend in --a, body. All
other soboolsln thcity are Invited.

A Colore) Br 0ttea ay a Bad f,
Dies With UraropaoMa. , I I

The mad dog excrement la growing
hot throughout the country east of us.
aiocg the Carol ma , Central, railroad
and there is good cause for It. A little
negro dot. nsmed Adam Safrit, who
was bitten by a mad dog several weeks
ago. died In all the sgonles ofjhjdjpppho
phobia, aVbJanoma. near Oianus last
Monday. Th ogf bfiXhflff inlhe leg
and the bite partially healed, U-for- e

symptoms of the dreaded diseased were
noticed. Tbe boy wss first attacked
with a seyetfejMdg fVihaT eg) on of the
woundT. tne 'paiVgradually extending,

a a k a -oTr ills wnoie ooav. .nnuii-n-

thrown ls; spasms, j ilXe I frptaedl at
the mouth and became so violent at the
sight of water, tha it lequlred Ijhe com
bined --njefAPl oioucq iq cpu mm
He suffered xor two or tare aays be
fore death relleved.hlm.'. . v 1. 1

On last Monday a mad dog made a
break through the, town .of Rocking.
hWMt&glewJy ffiiiVlt

1 1. t r r TTnti
I mauw

nd hit two dogs belonging to Mroeg
Several, shots wera ffred tae-rab- ld

animal, hut 11 maae its escape IntO Uie
eotmtrv.-- 1 ItlwHl l'rtmetfcibere3 U.it
just aiwutihis time last year, tiers v&s
a general pirtbreaxnr' t5kca Lo& : au
through this section of the eftrxnlrj.d
there appears La a is repetition cf - the
outbreak this year.; ,T!e death cf ;thl
eolored boy warns tr that it ts no fs!-- fl

alarm, and it would, be goo0 plan, xpr.
out people fov bf r 1 ce;s ; xjia fcuii
everyatrsy dog they peet-- j .(Htot :

r

riocs tn it rou..i.yn obioum,
Ab' hew is tfce pain la ywu sptaasr

f
r rt .

Ua refit.
BL Jaoooa OO eorad It ap toUM. -

Assess the Tal aatioa O tker Work ef
the Coaaty CoaiaHasloners.
The new law requires that the board

of commissioners in each county, at
their session to be held on the first
Monday ln April, appoint a Justice of
the peace and two discreet freeholders
in each township, who are to assess tbe
land and personal property in their
township for taxation. These asseesnis
are to meet with the board of commis- -

tloners on the first Monday in May to,
consulwao as to secure uniformity in
assessing (the1 property in the county.

it assessors are to make their return
ii sftodilotifciy in C and

are lhat,theijit Wm all
property at its true market value. This
work Is very important. As matters
now stand, property in town pays much
more than its fair share of taxes, and
some counties pay but a small part of
what they ought to pay. This is because
the assessors put the market value at
too low a figure. A residence in town
yields no income,bot it baa to pay town
tax as well as State and county, and la
generally assessed at its full value. In
the country generally the valuation Is
made at one-ha-lf of what it wonld sell
for. Taking the State at large we find
that there were ln 1880 6.481491 seres
of Improved land in the State, whose
owners themselves gave in its valua-
tion to the census takers at $135,783,002.
There are about 20.000,000 acres of land
not improved, soma) of which is worth
as high as tan dollars anj acre most of
it five dollars an acre and som only
one dollar. Averaging this all at three
dollars an acre, we have the value of
the unimproved land about t60,000fi0d
The value of town property is S20JOCAV
000. The total value of the real property
ln the State Is. then, about S213.000.OOO.
The valuation on the tax lists is now
$105,000,000. If then the property ln the
State were all fairly assessed at its
market value, the valuation would be
twice as much as at present. One con-
sequence would be that tbe rate of tax-
ation could be reduced to just half
whaLltfs. IrtatosA of tho Stale eojctt
in en the hundred, dollars
worth y, ft would have tocbl- -
lect but 14 cents on tbe hundred dollars
worth of property. Another conse
queoce, and this is1 the most important.
Is that property all over the State will
bear its just share of the common bur
den.

In accordance to the provisions of
this law, the board of commissioners, at
their meeting yesterlsy, appointed the
following list takers and assessors for
Mecklenburg county:

Charlotte township List taker. J W
Cobb.' Real estate assessors S H Hil-
ton.' J P. W J Yates and H G Springs!

Berryhill List taker. L M McAllis
ter. Assessors, H DStowe.J P. G H
Wearn, T B Price.

Steel Creek List taker.F LeeErwin.
Assessors. R 'A Grier, J P, A G Neai, J
Walter Potts.

Sharon List taker. E H Walker. As
sessors, j M Kirkpatrick, J P, T K.
Samonda, Zenas Porter.

Providence List taker. J S Grier.
Assessors, A. G Held, J P. GO Morris.
HalParts.' M t ; M
- : Clear Creek List taker. J E Hender
son. Assessors. A C Flow. J P. J Ml
Beaver. E H ninson.

Crab Orchard List taker.8 n Farrar.
Assessors. I N Wallace. J P. J Milton
Caldwell. J R Baker.

Mallard Creek-L- ist taker. R L De--
Armnod. Assessors. U II Garrison. J
P. R Bryce Cochrane. J U Henderson.

Dewese List takerJ Y Weddington.
Assessors. D W Msyes, J P, C E Boat'
H P Helper. J

LemJeva LUt taker. A.M. Barrv.
Assessors, J M'WUsdnj P. L A Potts,
Moses Alexander. 1

Long Creek List taker, ThosGIuyas.
Assessors, C W McQoy, J P. J W Moore
T W Neal. '

Paw Creek List taker. Jno Gibbs.
Assessors, D A McCord, J P, H T
Rhyne, Wm Todd.

Morning Star List taker. S B Smith.
Assessors, J W Hood, J P. J T Barrett.
D E Hooks. '

Pineville List taker. F C Harris.
Assessors, J II Collins, J P, J W Mor-
row. A.G Kirk patrick. . ,;m;m.---t. .' r 1 r a f j c ryma juauoeq anu. aaaeasora-- ; pr
called to meet' on the first Monday in
May next at the court house

R M Oates was authorized to have an
index in the Register's office transcribed
on aecjonnt of Its worn condition.

H C Walker, W B Cochrane and R W
Earnhardt were appointed school com
mittee for district No. 34, Mallard
Creek, vice J W Galloway and A B
McKay, non residents, and R J Coch
rane, whA failed to qualify.

Capt S E Belk, county treasurer, wss
ordered to pay the coupon of Mecklen
burg county bonds, issued to Atlanta &
Richmond Ai? Line Railway- - andrtb

eanessed I; Qhft HaiUoad
Cdmparry, ana Tailing warn zm isijisss.
amounting to $1000l

Among the bills audited yesterday
were: J U isrwin, o a c, xor di.ioi
costs, Ac, In the case of A, T & O Ral!--
rsd vs M E Alexander and the commis-
sioners of Mecklenburg county, $1240;
J R Erwin, CS C for cost of eases dis
posed of at spring term, 1883, for which
the county of Mecklenburg is liable,
$324 07; R B, Caldwell, for cords of
wood for poor house, and 300 pounds of
hour, $585; B S Gray & Bros, for
shoes for poor house, $11 : Brown &
Weddington, for hardware and acid for

I UUUBO .Uk MM MMVU, VllMM,
H M Wilder, M D, for medical ser-
vices at jail from February 8 March
24, $13; H M Wilder, for post . murttm
examinations in three cases--, pick. Bel-
ling, an unknown infant, and Mary E
Maxwell, 30; J A yogler, for printing
2,000 blank orders for commissioners,

3.50; J A Vogler, for stationary for
Inferior Court Clerk, $1X0; SB Smith,
coroner, for tffO C"jt services; holaisg
tf-f.- 0Tilth';:..ri ei ofillarlS
I'.xiv. J. if 1 t2ria:os..3r! Icters.acd
sevea wimessea, vmui a wiu, iu
449 feet of lumber for caseways on the
public roads In Homing &U? township,

HoivChaunctsy M. Black. Lieutenant
GoTexoor of PennsylYaalA, and a son
of Hunt Jere S. Black, delirered an ad
dress lsst Saturday before tke Young
Men's Democratic Association of Phil-
adelphia oa Jeffersonian ideas of gov-
ernment, as contrasted w ith those of
Alexander Hamilton. While ' preat
deal that Mr. Black sald'waa true, there
are som passages in his address which
recall the violent controversies Vwhich
raged about the beginning of the cen-
tury between the two parties then in
existence, and which will not meet
with universal assent, even among
Democrats, at this day. He spoke of
Alexander Hamilton as "the West In-
dian adventurer, who was not Ameri-
can by tirth, nor aught but aristocratic
in senliment aud action. This is the
ht ated language of a partisan and not
the calm utterance of a political philo-
sopher, und it smacks of that Know-nothingU- m

which . the Democratic
party always alTected to despise. Ham-
ilton was a native of the West Indies,
to be sure, but was a vouth when he
made bias horns in this country. His
was the most magnificent intellect that
ever adorned the public councils of this
country1, and, although Mr. Black as-

serts that Washingtou was the friend
and Jefferson the champion of localiza-
tion of governmental power, while
Hamilton was the earliest exponent of
centralization, the fact Is that Wash-
ington's sympathies were altogether
with iiamuton, who was the rigut nana 1

or nis aaministration, --one aiscipie on
whose bosom he leaned." He was, it is
true, not as enthusiastic in his faith in
the capacity of man fur self govern-
ment aa' his great rival, but it is unjust
and a perversion of the truth of history
to represent him as an enemy to popu-
lar institutions, much less as the
fouuder' of the school which has cul-
minated in modern radicalism an as-

sertion Which certain bob-taile- d states-
men of the present day love to make.
There Was no man amjng the founders
of the j government who foresaw the
ultimate result of their experiment, and
it is not yet certain that the very prin-
ciple oflwhich the most ardent-disciple- s

of Mr. Jefferson are most proud, to-wi- t,

universal, - unrestricted suffrage, may
not eventually be the means of a total
transformation of the government from
what even their great apostle sought to
make it."" The Involution' itself was
rather a! protest against misgoverument
by a King three thousand miles, away,
than ' at determination to establish a
Democracy, and the language of the
Declaration of Independence in Phila
delphia, and of. the Mecklenburg Dec-claratio- n,

13 months previously , clearly
indicates it. .And it may be asserted
with confidence that if the fathers of
the Republic could have foreseen the
actual results of their tssuy, the war
for independence would not have been
fought at that time. Alexander Ham
ilton can no more justly be charged
with having originated "personal rule
and boasism," us Mr. Black intimates,
than Thomas Jefferson can be charged
with originating negro suffrage and
woman! suffrage, or any of the other
isms of the present day. Expressions
like these,' and the assertion that the
Federalists tried to do in 1800 what the
Badieals did in 1STT Inaugurate a
President who had been defeated by a
quarter of a million msjority" only --go
to show bow lasting and powerful in
herited prejudices areola politics

If WashinrtoB." aid Hamilton and
Jeff ersftq, could all return tolife again.
yt IS Jiaeiy tusb were wuuiu uo uiib vt
no difference of opinion between them
Us to how the 'results of their work cor
responded with their original inten-
tions and ideas in undertaking it: The
growth of communsmt and the ever
ppracbia conflict between' money

and moole-th- e old .and eteraal war
fare which seems inherent in the con
stitution of-- society would astonish
and grieve the one quite as much as the

It is time to stop the business of ' at
tributing all the good that has aocom
panied. the progress of the country to
jcgerapn anp a me evu 10 uamutoc.
The srsnment will not noia water.

' 'ISTELISIVfi FARMIJIG.
We publish to-da- y. for the especia1

benefit of our farmers, aa article on in- -
. ... -

tensire Zarming as conuuetea Dy air.
Furman, the great ueorgia rarmer. nis
system has been certainly productive
of the most remarkable results, and if
t be a rood thing in Georgia, why not in

ortb Carolina, where the conditions
are quite as gayqrable as, Ift Georgia?
We would commend this article tQtpe
careful peiusal of our tillers of the soil,
and suggest "that by way of "practical
experiment they try the system on an
acre or two to start-with.- . Thus it can
be practically demonstrated at small
cost whether there be any thing in It
ai not -- :fZ- :'

There la no doubt, however, that Mr,
Farman's system of culture has at
tracted much attention in his State and
that it Is being followed by others who
have watched and noticed its aaUsiao--
tory results. It Is a fact too. that can
not be jesinsayed, that one acre well
cultivated is more productive than two
earelesiJy cultivated, and that the one
well cultivated acre continues valuable
while) the peorly cultivated one in time
becomes worthless. Small farms, 'well
cultivated, is the secuLol future, agri
cultural sneeessand wealths in - the
South, as It Is elsewhere. -- Better a ten
acre farm brought to perfection than a
hundred acre field- - which after vast
labor yields but a scanty return.

- .
Are alTloeaS Ubor strikes that are

teiog dally repof ted in tfee Krtb, but
the forerunners of some pollossal strike
to follow t It look "si it there mighV be
some method or concert In . the .move--.
ments. jne tning is certain; mere i
much unrest aciong the laboriBg "clash
es, and signs enough of trouble ,ahead
The only place in the South thus far
wfcere any strike br occurred. is at
liTEchbarc. Va--i and there it is con
fined to the nero tobacco workers.

Wm. Pitt Kellogg, ex United States
Senator from Louisiana, indicted for
complicity in the Star 'Route frauds,
says his is a case of persecution. Dor-se- y

says he is persecuted. Brady ditto.
What a persecuted lot of innocents they
are, and the persecution, by the way,-- Is
all by their former cronies who pulled
at the bag with tbem.

The Jewish custom of making Purina
calls in masks and costumes - has fallen
into abuse. "The unthinking crowd
says the Jewish Messenger, "do under
mask what they would decided It ob
ject to do, undisguised visit a stran
gers house and drink. It is time that
the liberal - entertainers insisted on
limiting their hospitalities .to their
own friends.

1

The Philadelphia Times remarks' that
there is something radically wrong in
the laws of that State as "there are only
thirty causes for which divorces may be
granted.' : 1 ;.

IRELAND. .

Aa America Arresfed aad Foaad
With Iaceadiarv. OocaneaU Im Ilia
Poaseasioa.
cork, Apni a. Documents were

found on Feathers tone, the American
who was arrested with Uherliby, who
is said to be a newspaper writer, show
ing mm to oe in direct communication
with O'Donovan Rossa. Letters from
Rosa were seized, giving elaborate or
ders with regard to the mode of using
explosives similar to those which were
found in a box carried by Dennis
Deasy, who was arrested at Liverpool
Thursday on his arrival from this city.

A Quealioa aowoalr of Historical Im-porta- aee

(

London, April 3. In the House of
Commons this afternoon Lord Edmund
Fuz Maurice, under foreign secretary,
in reply to Kennard who questioned
him with regard to certain strictures
which appeared recently in New York
newspapers about the manner In which
the United States bad dealt with the
sum awarded by the Geneva confer-
ence for the compensation of the suf-
ferers by depredations of Confederate
cruisers, said it was contrary to usaire
and inconsistent with the dignity of
the House to base a discussion on ar-
ticles in foreign newspaper destitute of
official character and only representing
the opinion or Its own writers. lie
said th Alabama question was now
only of historical importance, and the
government had no interest in the
manner in which tbe American gov-
ernment disposed of tbe money.

Prepared to Blow tae Cxar TJ.
Loudon. April 3. The Daily News

has advices from St Petersburg via
Berlin that the revolutionary party in
Uussia nas. issued a proclamation an
nouncing that their preparations to
meet the coronation of the Czar are
complete and that they have every hope
of success in fully carrying oat tneir
lone devised plans. Tbe proclamation
contains a warning to all persons that
that they shalL if valuing their person
al safety, keep at a distance from the
C zar during the ceremony or corona
tion --The pronunclamento of the revo--
intinnfftt rnnr.iudm wiui ina wnrn.i
Mwe will strike once more for the free
dom of Russia. It is printed in letters
of red and is bordered , with stripes of
the same oo)or. t . $

Excitemeat in the Eaglish Bice Market.
London. April 3. There is unwont

ed excitement in the rice msrket. A
firm, prominent in the trade, which has
extensive agencies in Burmah, some
time since made considerable sales of
rice to arrive, in expectation of getting
supplies from the natives and of secur
ing a large tonnage xor .bngiana. vine
natives held on the supplies, prooaoiy
on account of being advised of the
state of tbe oversold English market.
and larir purchases bad to be made in
open market here for the purpose of
fulfilling the contracts.' Rangoon rice
has risen ten per cent, within the past
week. As a .conseauenoe, 1allures are
expected in the trade, i -

The Geraaaa Reicaatax .

Berlin. April 3. The Reichstag re
assembled to-da- v. The president in
his opening address stated that during
'the recess of the Chamber a large num
ber of donations for toe relief, of thefiood
sufferers of the Rhine hsd been received.
Most of them had come from America.
The house adopted a resolution ex
pressing in the name of tbe nation Its
most heartfelt thanks to those who had
so generously responded to tbe appeals
for assisanca, ,1 i..,r.riay im if :i t

gaaitaiy Coaacil in Seauoa.
Jackson. Miss, - April The fifth

annual session of the sanitary council
of the Mississippi valley convened here
this morning at 11 o'clock in the House
of Representatives, r orty-nv- e dele
gates representing 14 states were in at
tendance. The session eenea witn
prayer by Rev. Dr. Houster.. Governor
Robert .owry then made an address of
welcome to tne aeiezates wnicn was
followed bv tbe regular annual address
delivered by president Gustave Derron,;

- A Temporary Coaasroii.
PnmLDEXPniA.. April 3.-T- he arbitra

tion committee to whom1 was rererrea
the anestion of the proposed reduction
of tea per cent, in wages of 800 shoe--
makers emoiovea oviwonn aiuuueu x
no. to dav baa a consuitauon who
MiindMii who fln&iivy arreeo o,re-e-

ploy the hands for Cnxt weeks at thelold
rate wim iuo unutHuumS "
hn.lTiP Hirl not imnruVB Ln I hatiime
wazes WQUia. De reaucea xen,w;r rsui.
or the rea be fiiscnargeiJU:. m

kamelal Ead ofa Yeaag Life.
Rt Loma--Anrlt In the boose of

a lnoaa character lastnhzht JerreGienn
a dry goods clerk, son or a promiuent
badness man Df CarreUVn JLy. was
shot add killed by 'Albert Wing, brother
n(ER Winr. who was minister to
CcuadordnTlng-Clratit'- s admlniatration.'
The shooting was tbeTesoft of jealousy,
ana was done in tne room ox a woman
belonging to a good family of Carroll- -
ton, ,Ky, but wha.has.goae to the bad !

T Mrs. J M f twtft. Konraa. W. O, Mtf f "Browal
Iron Bitters aurea mm 01 wtaxpeaa, ut wt maeu
ax ofcpuxir. , - .

ratomn' Lroa bliiara raatored so wU trorn
bU kealtk to atracxtk."

I Wl? T ft'mi.ff t Y fT"JJU kihw wi


